
Everyone has a memory of food from 
back home, from one’s childhood, 
or from one’s journeys and travels.

At Zugba, we serve food that have 
important meaning to us. From 

Tocino - the first taste of “karneng 
pula” in Rosario by the Pasig River, 
the Chicken Mami after a morning 
with Grandma at the wet market 

in Lucena, the family favorite 
Hardinera from the mountain town 

of Lucban, the Sinanglaw from road 
trips of Northern Luzon and our 

specialty Grilled Chicken Inasal from 
frequent dinner stops on the streets 

of Mindanao.

We hope that our offerings will 
also take you back to your special 

memories and create new ones with 
your family when you take our food 

home to your dinner table.

14351 104 AVE, SURREY BC
(INSIDE HEN LONG MARKET)

604.497.1697

TAKE OUT MENU

FLAME GRILLED 
CHICKEN

Serves 4-5 persons. Please order 
1 day ahead.  

Bihon/Canton   $25
Goto & Tokwa Baboy  $35
Tsamporado at Jeprox  $35 

Big Breakfast Platter  $50
    tocino, longganisa, 
    jeprox, 8 eggs, yellow rice 

Please order 1 day ahead.  

Kamayan Kit   $58
    pork bbq, lumpiang 
    shanghai, steamed okra, 
    itlog na pula, yellow rice 
    and your choice of chicken 
    inasal or grilled prawns

pampamilya

espesyal

Our Storyfamily 
meals

special 
item

OPEN 9AM TO 6:00PM DAILY

ZUGBA.COM

Ask 
about our 

Party 
Trays!

Best 
value

Great 
value

zugba_fgczugba

1 Kamayan Kit serves 5 people. 
Guaranteed best value on the menu!



Tocilog    $13.99
Jeproxilog    $13.99
Fried Jeprox Solo   $9.50
Longsilog    $13.99
Bangsilog    $13.99
Shanghaisilog 8pcs   $13.99

Add extra yellow rice  $1.75
Add extra fried egg  $1.75

Crispy Dinuguan 
 Combo w/ yellow rice $12
 Regular Bowl no rice  $14
 Large Bowl no rice  $18

Manila-Spiced Butter Chicken
 Combo w/ yellow rice $12
 Regular Bowl no rice  $14
 Large Bowl no rice  $18

Fried Tilapia   $11 .45
Fried Pompano   $11 .45
Fried Mackerel   $11 .45
Patatim Pork Leg Stew  $18

Serves 1-2 persons
 
Bulalo    $15.95
Beef Sinigang   $15.95
Sinanglaw ng La Union  $14
Kaleskes ng Dagupan  $14

Bulalo Steak & Gravy  $14.95
Angus Burger Steak & Gravy $12.95

Halo-Halo w/ ice cream  $9.50
Mais-con-Yelo w/ ice cream $9.50
Leche Flan    $12

All items are uncooked

Tocino 375g     $6.85
Siomai 20 pcs    $15
Lumpiang Shanghai 20 pcs  $15
BBQ Pork Skewers 4 pcs  $12
Chicken Kabob Skewers 4 pcs  $12

Fresh Lumpia 
 1 pc    $8
 2 pcs    $12.50
 
Tokwa’t Baboy 
 Regular   $8
 Large    $12

Siomai 4 pcs    $5.60 
Siomai & Rice 4 pcs   $7.95 
Lumpiang Shanghai 6 pcs  $7.50 

Smoked Salmon Palabok
 Regular   $8.95
 Large    $13.50

Sweet-Style Spaghetti  $13.50
Chicken Mami   $10.95
Batangas Lomi ng Ibaan  $10.95

Inasal Quarter Leg/Breast 
 1 pc    $9.85
 1 pc w/ yellow rice  $12.85

BBQ Pork/Chicken Kabob  
 1 skewer   $4.35
 1 skewer w/ yellow rice $7.55
 2 skewers w/ yellow rice $11 .75

Grilled Mackerel   $11 .45
Grilled Tilapia   $11 .45

Add extra yellow rice   $1.75

almusal mga ulam

sabaw

sizzlers

matamis

frozen pakete

meryenda

sinugba

long life

all day 
breakfast

mains

soups

hot 
plates

sweets

frozen 
packs

*All prices plus 5% GST and are subject to change without 
notice. This pricing is for in-store purchases and does not 
reflect third party delivery services pricing.

snacks

grilled

noodles 
& pasta


